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When you place a lock on your debit or ATM card via Online or Mobile Banking, it will prevent most
types of card transactions from being processed until you take action to unlock your card. Any virtual
cards linked to the locked card will also be locked. However, the lock will not stop card transactions

presented as a new recurring or a previously scheduled recurring transaction by the merchant,
transactions using other cards linked to your deposit account, or the posting of refunds or credit

adjustments to your account. Additionally, transactions that occurred prior to locking the card will
not be affected. Locking your card is not a replacement for reporting your card lost or stolen. This

feature is available on the Mobile Banking app for iPad, iPhone and Android devices. Data connection
required. Wireless carrier fees may apply. Step 01: When applying for Spin Access, select No on the
question Do you have a smartphone that can download and run the Spin appStep 02: After you are

approved for Spin Access, find a scooter, and look for its vehicle number. This is usually located
underneath the QR code, and sometimes also on the stem beneath the handlebars.Step 03: Text

unlock and the vehicle number to (206) 800-6703 to unlock, e.g. unlock 12345.Step 04: To lock the
vehicle and end your ride, text lock to the same number.Step 05: Text balance to the same number

to be informed of your current credit on the account, if any.
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Card locking can be enabled at Bank of America Merchant Account-specific webpage to enable Card
Lock for the card number or PIN associated with your merchant account at the Bank of America

Merchant Account-specific webpage. When you lock or un-lock a card number, changes to the card
number associated with your merchant account will be reflected at the Bank of America Merchant
Account-specific webpage. Once the card has been locked or unlocked, any changes made to the

associated card number will not be immediately displayed in the Bank of America Merchant Account-
specific webpage and any subsequent changes made to the card number will not be reflected until a
new card is purchased. To unlock the card, either tap the purple Card and enter the last four digits of

your card number, or press the Card button on the Apps home screen. Tap the Card number and
enter the last four digits of the card number. If this number is incorrect, tap the purple Card and

enter the three-digit PIN associated with your merchant account. You must enable Card Lock for the
card number that you want to use with your mobile wallet. You can enable Card Lock by logging in to
your merchant account at the Bank of America Merchant Account-specific webpage or by tapping on
the Card Lock indicator and entering the three-digit PIN associated with your merchant account. You

can enable a second card as a backup card, but you can only use the backup card to complete
transactions if your primary card is locked. To enable a backup card, log in to your merchant account

and tap the Backup icon on the menu bar. 5ec8ef588b
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